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All over the world today there are people teaching bitterness
and hate.

Here in America we have learned to live together in friendship.

For us here at A&P, it has been a wonderful and thrilling ex-

perience to get from those with whom we compete day after day
such astounding evidence of friendship and respect.

The things that have happened since the anti-tru- st lawyers from
Washington brought suit to destroy A&P have amazed us.

While we sincerely believed that we had earned the friendship
of millions of consumers for whom we have provided better food
at lower prices, and the friendship of millions of farm families
for whom we have provided a better market for their produce,
we were not prepared for the avalanche of offers of support.

But most of all, we have to confess that we had underestimated

HIS HEAD BANDAGED, Harold Pools, 7, curls upjaa chair at home In
Detroit after a narrow escape from death. Standing beside him Js his
brother, Edward, 10, who was with him when they found a loaded re-

volver in a trash can. The older boy was examining the gun when it went
off, the bullet grazing Harold's head, (International Soundphoto)

SCENE OF FATAL ARGENTINE WRECK

the fine sportsmanship of many of our competitors all over th

Can anyone believe that these competitors would rush
defense if, as the anti-tru- st lawyers allege, we had been trvi"'
to put them out of business?

We and they have fought hard for business.
There are nearly 350,000 individual grocers competing with

They have a larger share of the nation's grocery business today

us

than they had ten years ago or twenty years ago.

Many of them do as good a job as we do, and they make it
plenty tough for us.

Now, day after day, these same competitors are letting us know
that they are in our corner.

All we can say is, thank you from the bottom of our hearts

Isn't America A Wonderful Country!
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We Agree
With A&P
Y5, ws wan! our A4P compefifors fo
stay in business on fhsir. present scale
because we know what it would mean
to the American peopls without them.
We are only one store and are striv-
ing to serve our community with good
food at low prices, but the A&P is a
nationwide organization serving the
American people everywhere with
good food at low prices.
Destroying the ASP would mean elim-
inating competition nationally in .the
food field which every poor man knows
consumes the major portion of his
(alary.
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SEARCHERS AND RESCUE workers comb through the wreckage of. the
' passenger and freight trains that collided in the yards oi the Presidents
Peron Station in Buenos Aires, Argentina. At least twenty-fiv- e persona
were killed and seventy were injured. Peron, for whom the station it
turned, and his wife, Evita, rushed to the tragedy scene. (International)
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Who want him to break up AtP?

COULD IT BE INDEPENDENT GROCERS?

Doesn't seem likely. In ten years America's ,nde,
tl.-- ,r business Intripledstorekeepers almostpendent

billion dollars worth ofunder 5V4

!S butin.... Lst year the independent keepers

h.ndled over 15 billion dollars worth of food.

WHOLESALE GROCERS? Hardly. For many of

indirectly engaged in or support-

ing
,hem are directly or

cha.n to
some form of voluntary or cooperat.ve

match chain economies.

THE EMPLOYEES? That would be funny - except

believe it. Actually, less thanfolk, probablythat some d
food chain More, could have pa,

25 years ago many
. i.t iloM wnces. etc. out til tne

Some States Ease Taxes Shooting Iron Boasts
On Handicapped Persons Started Ilifle Club

wi in uutUa.. Store "B Patrons .,
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well done. Keep up the fight.
We welcome any fair competition
which helps us bring lower food prices
to the consumer.
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The laws of six states provide
specifically for vanine exempt ions
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Ijo.ist hv r I ncle K,ph" that he
could bit 'fin in the eye at 50
yards'' started a muzzle-loadin- g

rifle club here.
j

K M. Farris. i;un collector, said
it began in 1930 when some old-- j
timers remarked to Farris and his
uncle Oscar Seth about the prow-
ess of their great-uncl- e with a
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GIANT SUPER MARKET

2222 St. Claude Avenue
New Orleans

all expenses - rem, -
theAmipa.d now.. store manager alone gets

"or. would have been happy
manager of 25 year, ago

to get what a clerk get, today.

PRODUCERS? Well, take farmers. Certainly part
be attributed to the marketsmustof their

big chair!, create for them. The b cha.n, buy

th! entire pack of many a cannery. Those canneries
would the farmer dopick the farmer.' crop,. What.... : .i fi rhmm were

A&P Competition
shoo' ing-iro-

Talks went into arguments and BECA USE Briton.pvnlvid into a club as the hobbv of Ai
Pres.

on property belonging to the blind.
They are Alabama. Connecticut,
Idaho. New Hampshire. Indiana
and Utah.

The ar.ed. the needy and orphans
are "ranted c emption,s in several
other state

Florida a How-- , a S.'jOO exemption
to all widow - ;;f, persons w ho have
"lost a limb or been disabled

or by misfortune."
Various forms of exemptions are

given to the unfortunate in Iowa.
Massachusetts, Nevada and North
Dakota.

PROVIDENCE PUBLIC MARKETS
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLANDj

firing old guns spread. The al

Muzzle-Loadin- g Kifle Asso-- ;
t i.it ton was founded here and its

'official magazine. "Muzzle Blasts,"
and national headquarters still are
in Portsmouth.

Farris said the rifle hobby has
revived an almost lost art, for a
demand has been created for old- -

type firing pieces that has crafts- -

men in this region busy.
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with his highly pensnaoie crop u ..

eliminated as big volume buyers?

COMPETING CHAINS. MAYBE? No. Practically
.very chain in the grocery business had more sale,

that we know abefore. One cha.ntheyear then year
lot about increased it. food business 21 last year

first eight months of th.s year.
and i. up 19 in the

THEN IT CERTAINLY MUST BE THE PEOPLE!

hated food chain stores, would
Like fun. If the people

9V, billion dollar, in themthey have spent
of cha nsstandards

Folks like the low prices and high

and the better the chains are run, the better folks

like them.

Does TWi Sound as Though We Need Help?

into existence 10 years
Thorofare Super Markets came

Thorofare replaced were doing
.go Th. food chains
.bout three million dollar, worth of business a year

oolicies well enough to boostt j.. lik.H our

ri

like myself, many hundreds of independent groc-
ers Rot their start with the TEA COMPANY.

The great A&P is not detrimental to the progress
of the grocery business. On the contrary, A&P has always
been beneficial to any open-minde- d businessman who be-
lieves in FREE ENTERPRISE. Founded on the principle of
FAIR PLAY and FAIR PRICES, A&P developed from a
humble start to its present commanding position in the field
of retail merchandising.

e My experience as a former employee of the TEA
COMPANY has served me well. I attribute my success to the
ideas and methods tried, tested and proven by the A&P
stores at a great cost.

A&P upholds the rights and privileges of a good
worker. I know this from personal experience. A&P is ever
on the lookout to promote sincere and ambitious employees
to trustworthy and important positions and has never
crossed the efforts of any employee to enter into business
for himself. A&P helped me to start in business ... IS THAT
AN ACT OF A COMPANY MONOPOLIZING THE GROCERY
BUSINESS? NO!
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The Anti-Tru- st Suit Against
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their purch., in our 90 store, to about 30 million

dollar. year.
And we're going tovote of confidence.We call that a

keep right on proving that a, long a, we st.ck to good
at rocR-botto-selection,brand and

with anybody in theprices, w. can compete
..- - ia vn riuht on erowing, too!

mA&P taught me to serve the public BETTER MORE
ECONOMICAL and MORE EFFICIENT, thanks to the
start given me by B. F. VINSON. The Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co

hp
During the depression of the thirties, A&P paidhigher wages than any other chain. A&P has striven tokeep up the standard of living in this country. I shudder tothink what would happen to its 110,000 employees if it was

forced oiit of business,

I am not afraid of A&P competition I welcomeit. It s democraticit's the American Way.
r

W. don't believe any chain will be punished for being

housewives so well that it is
efficient, or for pleasing
forced to grow.

We too believe that it is a storekeeper's duty to bring

th.'public th. best food at the lowest possible prices,

and hope to see the chain .tore way of doing busi-

ness vindicated.

And as long as the producers, the employees the

th. wholesale grocer,, the independents and

th. competing chain, thrive so well, we will continue

to think it's a good way to do business.

n

This suit is another threat against our grei

.American system of free

A&P Co. has always been clean, abov. boarf

'competition and any successful indepen

merchant, if he is honest, will admit that

things reg
have taught him a great many

ing merchandising, reducing overhead,

food cost.
ter buying, etc., thus lowering

the great American Public.
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SIMPSON'S SUPER MARKETS
765 Moreland Ave., S. E. 580 McDonough Blvd., S. E.

Atlanta, Georgia
Mr. Simpson was named "Grocer of the Year for 1948" by theNational Retailer Owner Grocers' Association.
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COMPATHE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA
THf HISTORIC SUXMA ROAD, beginning at Lasbio (1) la being repaired to
cupply Chinese Nationalist troops for a last stand, If necessary, along the
Indo-Cbi- na and Curmest borders. Reliable sources Indicated that the
French arc negotiating to create an buffer area In south-ve- st

China, with Kunming (2) ai a possible headquarters of the Nation-

alist government capital. Meanwhile, some dispatches Indicate that
rey9PsJft Or- - Pal Is approaching Indo-Chi- na border. (Central Preif)
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